
 

             

             

       
    

 

                      June 08, 2022  

 The monthly meeting of Court Pere Maltrait #1445 was held Wednesday, June 8, 2022, 

at 6:00 P.M. at Cabrini Hall. 

 Gayle Guttry, regent, presided with Bethany Arnau, recording secretary, and Venola 

Bernard, treasurer, by proxy per Cynthia Vincent, establishing a quorum.  Judy Owens, financial 

secretary, and Mary Dronet, vice regent, were absent.  Ten other members were present with 

two new members present. 

 Gayle dispensed with regular procedures and moved immediately to the election of 

officers for the next two year term.  Marion L. Landry made a motion for the election of the 

following slate of officers: 

 Regent:  Cynthia S. Vincent 
 Vice-regent:  Gayle Guttry 
 Recording secretary: Bethany Arnau  
             Financial secretary:  Marlene Dronet 
 Treasurer:  Vickie Tate   
 Melissa Guidry seconded the motion, and motion unanimously accepted.  (Motion 
carried.)  

 
Cynthia Vincent, then as the newly elected regent, took over the rest of the meeting. 

 



The opening prayer was done, and the Pledge of Allegiance, led by Mary Faye Meaux, 
was said by all.  All were reminded of the use of Robert’s Rules of Order during the meeting.   

 
Cynthia S. Vincent stated copies of minutes from the May meeting were available on the 

table.  All members read their copy of the May meeting minutes.  No changes or corrections to 
the minutes were made. Pauline M. Richard made a motion to accept the minutes as stated, 
and it was seconded by Marion Landry.  Motion carried. 

Treasurer’s Report was presented by Vickie B. Tate. 
March ending balance was $2,365.99. 
April beginning balance was $2,365.99, expenses were $486.83, deposits total were  
          $802.00, with ending balance for April of $2,681.16. 
May beginning balance was$2,681.16, no deposits, expenses total was $46.40, ending  
          balance for May was $2,634.76. 

 Melissa Guidry made a motion to accept the report without corrections or questions, 
and it was seconded by Gayle Guttry.  Motion carried. 
  

Cynthia S. Vincent then thanked all for confidence in selecting the new officers. 
Installation of officers will be Saturday, June 11, 2022 in Ville Plate.  She stated that tonight’s 
meeting will primarily be an informative and decision-making meeting.  We’ll try to make it as 
brief as possible but if you have to leave early feel free to do so. 
 
………………………………………………….Old Business……………………………………………………………….. 
 

1.  Father Mark Miley’s birthday card was passed around to be signed by each member.  His 
birthday is July 16.   

2.  Reminder that on June 12, 2022, Holy Rosary/Cabrini parish is sponsoring a jambalaya sale, 
and baked goods can be brought on June 12 in front of Cabrini Church from 8:30 – 10:00 for the 
Catholic Daughters of the Americas’ sweet sale.  Sweets table will be setup and worked by 
Marlene T. Dronet. Vickie B. Tate, Bethany S. Arnau and any other volunteers.   

3.  Prayer Warriors are needed to pray over the intentions to the Blessed Virgin Mary.  Marlene 
T. Dronet will be in charge of compiling the list.  Marlene T. Dronet will take home the Prayer 
Warriors intention vessel for June and will contact members who would like to receive and pray 
over the vessel for the month of July and then following months.  If anyone is interested, please 
contact her at 337-652-5374. 

…………………………………………………..New Business……………………………………………………………. 

1.  Discussion occurred on the monthly devotion to the Blessed Virgin Mary.  Melissa Guidry 
motioned to have the devotion on the first Thursday at 6:00 P.M. right after the 5:30 mass at 
St. Francis Xavier Cabrini Catholic Church and seconded by Pauline S. Richard.  Motion carried.  
The first devotion will be held July 7.  



2.  Vickie B. Tate presented a report and showed samples on the new purple Catholic Daughter 
shirts with two different shirt styles and emblem to have embroidery around the emblem.  This 
is not mandatory for everyone to purchase one, but they will be worn at Catholic Daughter 
masses and functions.  After discussion, the group decided to make it optional for each member 
which shade of purple to select.  If interested, contact Vickie Tate at 337-652-4096. 

3.  Father Mark requested that we schedule a monthly Catholic Daughter mass.  Motion was 
made by Pauline M. Richard that these masses be held on the first Sunday of each month 
beginning on July 02, 2022, on Saturday at 4:00 P.M. at Our Lady of the Most Holy Rosary 
Roman Catholic Church and that masses alternate between 4:00 P.M. Saturday and Sunday 
masses at 8:00 A.M., 10:00 A.M. and 5:00 P.M.  It was seconded by Marlene T Broussard.  
Motion passed.  The Prayer Vessel is to be brought to these masses to be made available for 
the entire congregation to pray.  Catholic Daughter lectors will include Cynthia Vincent, Zola 
Pellegrin, Marion L. Landry and Vickie B. Tate.  Cynthia S. Vincent will check with Father Mark 
about bringing up the gifts and the placement of the prayer vessel within the church. 

 
4.  Father Mark Miley asked that Catholic Daughters of the Americas sponsor the July 16, 2022, 
mass for Our Lady of Fatima on Saturday at the 4:00 P.M. mass.  Catholic Daughters will share 
this mass with the Knights of Columbus.  Cynthia S. Vincent and Felix Guidry will work out the 
details. All will walk in together and share lectors.  Fatima prayer cards, donated by Vickie B. 
Tate, were distributed to members, and copies will be made for the congregation. All members 
will be notified by flock notes, Facebook, or the church web site.  Motion was made by Marion 
L. Landry and seconded by Bethany S. Arnau.  Motion carried. 
  
5.  November 14 (Monday) is the 75th anniversary of the founding of Catholic Daughters of the 
Americas Chapter Pere Maltrait Chapter #1445 in Kaplan.  Celebration will be held Sunday, 
November 13, 2022, at 10:00 A.M. mass.  Deceased family members of Catholic Daughters will 
be recognized.  The family will be sent invitations and will receive a lighted candle with a purple 
ribbon for the years of service to Catholic Daughters.   

6.  Discussion was held on whether to honor those either 80 or 85 years of age.  It was moved 
by Marlene T. Broussard to honor those 80 years of age and seconded by Zola Pellegrin. 
Suggestion was made that each member receive a single red rose in recognition of their 
contribution to Catholic Daughters.  Motion carried. 

7.  Also, there was discussion on recognizing those who have contributed 20-25 years to the 
organization and then every 5 years thereafter.  The motion was made by Marlene T. Broussard 
to honor members who have contributed 20 years or more and then every five year thereafter 
and seconded by Melissa Guidry.  Motion passed.  At a future meeting it will be discussed how 
to honor these 20 plus year members.   

8.  Cynthia S. Vincent opened discussion to begin meeting Catholic Daughters’ educational goals 
by having speakers at each monthly meeting to inform us about our community and/or to learn 
something new.  These talks would be about 20 minutes in length.  Suggested speakers are 
Father Stephen, Stella Terro, Food for the Bereaved; Melissa Guidry, Food Bank; and Noah 



Cantrell, Christians Who Care with the guest speaker receiving a small personal gratuity or 
monetary donation.  Amount suggested was $20 or $25 or larger.  The motion was made by 
Marlene T. Dronet to provide a gratuity of $25.00 to the guest speaker and seconded by 
Melissa Guidry.   Motion carried.  Marion L. Landry has agreed to serve as program director. 

9.  The next discussion was on adopting a charity.  Marion L. Landry made the motion to adopt 
the Food Bank as our charity for the next year, and Gayle Guttry seconded the motion.   The 
motion carried.  Each Catholic Daughter member would bring 4 or 5 canned goods or boxed 
meals to each meeting next year, and boxes or containers would be placed in the churches 
from now until mid-July.  Melissa Guidry volunteered to take care of the containers for the 
churches.   

10.  Marlene T. Dronet made a motion that Catholic Daughters donate 10% of all monies 
received from fundraisers to Holy Rosary Cabrini parish.  The motion was seconded by Zola 
Pellegrin.  The motion carried. 

11.  Gayle Guttry asked if Catholic Daughters was making a donation to Steubenville.  It was 
motioned by Melissa Guidry that we make a $100 donation to the trip to Steubenville and 
seconded by Pauline M. Richard.  Motion carried. 

…………………………………………………………Announcements……………………………………………………. 

1.  All members were asked before they left to place prayer petitions in our prayer vessel and 
make any suggestions whether fundraisers, guest speakers, ideas in the suggestion jar.   

2.  This is the last written newsletter.  All future minutes of meetings, newsletter, and agenda 
items will be placed on Facebook and Holy Rosary Cabrini web site. On the web site scroll down 
to ministeries.  Click .  Then click CDA and all information will be there. Be sure to check. 

3.  Cynthia S. Vincent announced she is in the process of making appointments.  She stated that 
if we are to become an active Catholic women community, the officers cannot do it all that is 
required.  So I/we will be asking you to take a leadership role or volunteer to serve on the 
committees to assist.  That is the only way we can be successful. 

a.  Marlene Dronet—Prayer vessel 
b.  Vickie—shirts 
c.  Bethany—Flock note coordinator.  Bethany will be sending short messages or   

 reminders by way of e-mail if necessary.  If someone contacts you about a prayer   
 request, get the full name and reason for prayer and contact Bethany at 337-322-
2704. 

d. Anniversary Project.  This group will study the archives (5 boxes) to sort through 
Catholic Daughter materials in scrapbooks and binders for pictures/info to put on 
Facebook and web site for Holy Rosary Cabrini.  It would be in the form of “..…Did 
you Know?......   The group will gather and do a weekly posting to educate others 
about our group.  We’ve also talked about articles in the paper and possibly a display 
at the Kaplan Museum.  Ms. Mary Faye Hardy has agreed to chair this committee, 



and Bethany and Vickie have volunteered to work with her.  Ms. Mary Faye Meaux 
also volunteered. 

e. Program Director:  Marion Landry  
f. Chairman to serve as greeter and in charge of door prizes.  If interested, contact one 

of us. 
g. Community Chair will propose community projects and/or Catholic Daughter 

activities that we might become involved in. We’ll provide Circle of Love, a program 
from Catholic Daughters of Americas to get started.  If interested, contact one of us. 

h. Fundraising chair will host, organize, and contribute ideas for future fundraises 
including the bake sales.  Marlene T. Dronet said she’d continue since she had to 
deal with money. 

……………………………………………………Conclusion of Meeting…………………………………………………… 

1.  Door prizes will be awarded; there was enough for everyone.  Gayle received the donation 
for the Rosary of the Precious Blood. 

2.  Cynthia then read the important dates for our clergy 

                                               Birthdays                                          Date of ordination 
Father Mark                          7/16                                                        6/8 
Father Stephen                     4/25                                                        5/9 
Deacon Tom                          12/19                                                      9/9 
Deacon Bryan                        3/27                                                        5/23 
 

3.  Cynthia then informed the group about a phone call from Melinda Riso about holding 
summer programs for teens.  She informed us she’d make calls to those involved.   

4.  Close with Consoler Prayer that was on your newsletter.  You hopefully picked up a copy on 
the table. It was prayed as a group. 

5.  The motion to adjourn was made by Melissa Guidry and seconded by Gayle Guttry.   The 
motion passed.  We are officially adjourned.   

Our next meeting is September 14 at 6:00 P.M.   

 


